Great Pond
Wellfleet, MA

Site ID: 96117.0001
Coordinates: 41.939354,-70.002264
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/qjhRGKu28eE2

Historical Directions
Nearest highway: US 6
Heading West on Rte 6, turn right at Cahoon Hollow Rd. You will pass George’s Way Rd. on the left- take the first left after that onto Forest, and then the first right on Forest which will take you to the pond. If you go too far on Cahoon Hollow, then you get to Ocean View Drive.

Travis Drury, ARM statewide coordinator, tdrury@umass.edu or 413-545-5979
https://wrrc.umass.edu/research/acid-rain-monitoring-project
Hatches Creek
Eastham, MA

Site ID: 9661525.0001
Coordinates: 41.876337, -69.993599
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/ockQS22fk262

Historical Directions
Nearest Major Highway: Rte 6
West Road; west side of West Road.

Travis Drury, ARM statewide coordinator, tdrury@umass.edu or 413-545-5979
https://wrrc.umass.edu/research/acid-rain-monitoring-project
Kinnacum Pond
Wellfleet, MA

Site ID: 96163.0001
Coordinates: 41.9525, -69.9992
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/vri5C17kU172

Historical Directions
Nearest highway: US 6
Rte 6 to Long Pond Rd. Follow Long Pond Rd. pass Sapokonish way on left. Next left is Way 632. Take Way 632 to Jesse’s Way. Right on Jesse’s Way. 1st left takes you to Kennacum Pond.

Travis Drury, ARM statewide coordinator, tdrury@umass.edu or 413-545-5979
https://wrrc.umass.edu/research/acid-rain-monitoring-project
Round Pond
Brewster, MA

Site ID: 96264.0001
Coordinates: 41.7333, -70.1375

Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/CP2BTfvUKsj

Historical Directions
Nearest Major Highway: Rte 6A.
6A to south on Airline Road. Left on Pond View Drive, Right on Lee Way.

Travis Drury, ARM statewide coordinator, tdrury@umass.edu or 413-545-5979
https://wrrc.umass.edu/research/acid-rain-monitoring-project